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TKLF.P1IONK CONNHCTION.

Evening Herald
l'ltlDAY, JANVAKY 10, ISflfl.

REPUBLICAN BTATE CONVENTION.

To the Itepuhllean electors of Pennsylvania:
The Hcpubliciins of l'ennsylvanl.i, by their duly
, lioscn retiresentativcs. u ill meet in State con
vention Tliiintii.v. AprHZI, lsufi, at 10 o'clock
n. in , in the opera house, city of Harrislmrg, for South
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
representntive-at-larg- in Congress and thirty the
two candidates for Presidential electors, the of
wlcction of eight dclegates-nt-larg- to the Ite-

puhllean
It

National convention, and for the
ransiKtion of such other business as may he

presented, Sold
Mamlly order of the State Committee.

SI. S. Quay,
Attest: Jr.iiii II. ItKX, Chairman.

W. It. Aniihkws, Secretaries. adier

Tins being lenp year, and at the sumo time

the year of general elections, the public

expects to boar lielva Lnckwood making
advances to tho Presidential nomination at n

very early day.

Hknrv Clews, the financier, struck the
bulls-ey- when he said tho government

revenue should he indented so as to furnish nil
a surplus, instead of, as now, leaving a or

deficit. When we had a tariff that produced B5

a. surplus, we had no trouble in mainlliiiiin

tin- gold reserve.

li' we may credit tlio advertisements that
aprear in tho Hr.itAi.n every day, and wo

know of no rensons fur discrediting them,

this is the time to secure bargains. Tho

retail stores that communicate with the
public through the columns of the llKKAM)

by
ccm to be more prolific in bargains than at

jny period within our recollection. All

tastes can ho gratified, whether they
be of the extravagant or of the economic

rder. We tbercforu invito our readers to a
perusal of them before they start out on

their shopping tours.

TilK railroad corporations of tho state
which failed to make report to the Depart-

ment of Internal Atfalrs, as required by law,

and which were certified to tho Attorney-Genera- l

for collection of the penalty of JTi.OOO

each, are pleading for mercy, lliey give

through their olliccrs all manner of excuses

for their conduct, and promise never to do it
again. For years the department has been

liarrastcd by the failure of these companies

to make their reports, and it was decided

this year to enforce the penalty. In some

cases thu penalty will probably lw remitted,
but in the aggravated cases it will be

collected.

THE SPRING ELECTION.

Tho timo is drawing very near for the

.Sprint election, and thon; members of the

Citizens party who contemplate seeking the

tutlnigo of the pcopio for borough olllccs

have very little time in which to get their
fences in shape, if they havo not already
done so. According to tho published notice

of tlio Citizens Executive Committee, all

candidates must piescnt their names and tlio

icquircd fees to the becretary of tho com-

mittee not later than thu 17th inst. It will

thus be seen that hut one week leinaius for

prospective candidates to bring their names

properly- - before tho primaries, and u failure
to do so will bo no fault of the committeemen,

as ample notice has been given.
Tho primaries of tlio Citizens party this

year will bo held under a modified form of

what is geneially known ns the Crawford

county system. The rule havo been

published in tlio HiuiAl.n, and were adopted

by tho present Standing Conmiltteo in tho

early jwrt of December last, l.ulo II requires

that "all candidates for borough or ward

iilicesmiit notify tho bocjetary of the com-

mittee within such time as may lie designated

by said commltteo of their intention to be-

come candidates, giving their full luiiac--. and

.iddresboe, Mating the ollices for which they

aie omidliUtesatid jnyiug to the committee
-- m il Minis of money as may bo hereafter
stated, m ussesMiients towards tho payment
.'i necessary exioiiu."

The name of all candidates will lie placed

anon one ticket, to bo furnished by tho

Standing Committee, nud tho voter will

placo a won ,( x ) opposite the names of the

candidate he deblros to vote for.

Tho proiocis of victory for tho Citizens

luirty in Februaiy were nover brighter, and

in none of the wauls aro bitter factional

lights anticipated, as has lieen tho caso on I

heveral occasions in tho past. Friendly and

spirited contests for tho different ofllces are

to 1io expected, and should lie encouraged.

When thete contests aro conducted In tlio

proper spirit tliey leave no sores to heal and

create an active interost in tho election on

the part of the voters. Every member of the

partyhasarishtto mpiro for politieal pre-

ferment, but In doing so thoy should grant to

lluir opponents the same rights vouchsafed

to themselves, nnd If defeated nrcopt tho

result with good Brace. If tills spirit will
govern tlio candidates In tlio proscnt contest,

victory will crown our effurts,

'It's u Curious Woman
who can't havo conudenco in Dr. Pierce's
Fnvorltn Proscriiitlnu. Iluru is atonic for
ttlcd-ou- t womanhood, a remedy for all Its
peculiar Ills and ailments and If it doesn't
help you, there s nothing to pay.

What more can ynu ask for, In a mcdlclno?
Tho "l'recrlptlon" wlllhulld up, strengthen

nnd Invigorate tho entire fcmnlo system. It
regulates and promotes all the proper funo-- 1

tions, improves digestion, enriches the blood,
dispels achos and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and vigor. In
"female complaints" of every kind nnd In nil
chronic weaknesses and derangements, it's
tlio surest remedy.

Nothing urged in its place by a dealer,
though 't may bo better for him to sell, can tho
be, "just as good" for you to buy. Send for tho
a free pamphlet. Address World's: Dispensary
.Medical Asm, datum, lSuilUlo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, piles,
biliousness, Indigestion and headaches. at

llellet In tslx Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved ill six hours by tlio "New Great
Ameiican Kidney Cure" 1 Ills new

remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in

madder, kidneys, hack and every part
the urinary passages in male or female
relievos retention of water and pain in

passing It nlmost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this Is your remedy.

by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
street.

Coming Incuts.
Jan. 18. Grand Welcome Meeting to llrig- -

liown and Knslgn Gilbert, nt Kvangclical
church.

Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum
Corps, liobbins' opera bouse Schoppc
orchestra.

Teh. !20. Supper and entertainment under
thenuspices of Council Xo. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, in Kobhins' hall.

lllieklen's Snlie.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soles, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tettnr, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and

skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
cents per box. Tor sale by A. Wasley.

liny Keystone flour. He sure that the
name Lk-si- & Hakii, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

ForniMiu in the chest a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and bound on over the seat of tho pain, and
another on tho back between the shoulders,
will afford prompt relief. This is especially
valuable, in cases whero tho pain is caused

a cold and thcro is a tendency towaid
pneumonia. For sale by Gruhler l!ros
druggists'

Have tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, tlio plumber.

Ijvcd and Kverlmrdt Matched.
ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 10. Horace Leeds'

manager, Captain Glorl, olllcially notified
him last night by telegraph from New-Yor-

that all arrangements had been mado
for his light witli Jack Kverhardt, at El
Paso, next month.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations or tlio New York and
1'Iilladelplll.l Kxchaligcti.

NEW YoilK, Jan. U. Today's stock market
is best described ns a waiting one. The volume
of business underwent a considerable shrink
age und there was u marked absenco of the rc
cent excitement. Closing blUb:
Baltimore ic Ohio 37?g Now Jersey Ccu.. Slii
Dei. & Hudson 12iU N. Y. Central...
V., U & W 158 Pennsylvania. .

Krlo 134 Heading
LakeKrle&W.... 18 St. Paul U74
Lehigh Nav i3 W. N. V. & st

Lehigh Valley....- - 35 Shore.. ..

General Markets.
Piui.AiiEi.i'iiiA, Jan. t). Klour Arm; win-

ter superfine, do. extras, 5S.00
i.'.b5; Pennsylvania roller, clear. t31ti3.'J0; do.
do. stralBht. 33; western winter, clear,
$.iSM:M. Wheat firm, quiet, with CSc. bid
and (18)io. asked for January. Corn quiet,
steady, with SSHa. bid and tCio. asked for
January. OaU quiet, steady, with StKc bid
and SMJic. asked for January. Hay firm;
choice timothy. $10. Heef llrin. Pork higher;
old mess, SlOaiU.M; short clear. S10.7512.35;
Lard llrm; western steam,S5.8U. liufter steady;
western creamery, lUifiWSc.; do. factory. U4
17c.; Klgius, !J3c.; imitation creamery, Ht&
19c.; Now York dairy, lii!--c- .; do. creamery,
lSSXJHc.; Pennsylvania and western cream-
ery prints, extra, -- 5c.; do. choice, lite; do.
fair to good, alB'jyo ; prints Johhliuj at Sli&Wc.
Cheese Arm; New Vork large 'iiiJlUc.; small,
7?410J o.; part sklnis, 3MQUC.; full skims,

Kggs weak; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, aiat'Jc.; ico house, KloSUu.; western,
fresh, W SlGfrx'to.t Boutliern, ixk&'Uc.

Lite Mock Markets.
New Yoiik, Jan. . Kuropeuo cables quote

American steers ut ItSlUjjjo., dressed weight;
refrigerator beef ut 7??jc. Cubes steady,
poor to prime veals, SfrftV; burnurd calves,
$J.uO((M. Sheep llrm; lumbs weak; poor to
prime sheep, 3151. common to choice
lambs, $4,504-5.73- . Hogs llrm ut $i.l0&(.5u.

F.AbT I.MtmiTV, I'a., Jan. 1). Cattle steady;
good. $St.3i); good butchers. 3.8oat: rough
fat. $3U.O0; bulls, cows and stags, SI. 'id
a.3(l; feeders, $3.S5it3.H); fresh cows and
springers, S15Q30. Hogs very slow; quote ail
grades at S(I.I0; roughs, (H&I.Z'i. Mieeii
steady; export weathers. prime sliec-p-,

ia.Mii.3.75; common, i'M&i M; lumus, 5M35.0U
VealcuUcs, t).5(i((j.7.

erofii
Appears in a hundred different
forms, such as Itunnlng Sores,
Whito Swellings, Eruptions,
Bolls, Pimples. Bait Itheum,
Scald Head, etc. The only
cure Is in making Pure, Itlch

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
pure blood and has never been
equalled as a euro for Scrofula.
Cases considered lncurablo,
and given up by physicians,
yield to Its wonderful purify-
ing, vitallzlnc powers. In fact,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the Ono True Blood Purifier, f 1 j 6 for 5.

Prepared only by C. I, Hood Co., Lowell, Mati,

gentle, mild,
S PillS live. All drinrsl.t.. J5c,

llenth or Marshall.
ST. Vavl, Jan. 10. Kx Governor II.

Nnrslmll, of Minnesota, dlod Wednesday
night nt Pftndoun, Cnl., whorohowout
nbout two years ngo for his health, Gov-
ernor Marshall was born In Uoono county.

' V' ' 3 S "B

wulnturu In 1HI0. n,i i., io-.- it,.. ' .

"H 1 0Pul)'lc con' out.nnd was his party's cundldato for thocongress. Tho Daily 1'ross, uttcrwnrds
consolidated with Tho Pioneer, was
founded by him. Ho iscrvod with dlstlnc-io-

during tho war, and was hrovoted
brigadier gonernl In 1803 for gallrtnt ser-
vice. In 1809 ho was elected governor and
Herved four years. Ho was later, from
1874 to 1881, a stato railroad commissioner.

Gamblers Tnp tho Wires.
San Fhancisco, Jan. 10. oillelnls of

l'aclflo Const Jockey club charge that
Western Union wires from Inglosfdo,

which la leased by tho club, havo been sys-
tematically

his
tapped and tho results of tho

races given to all tlio pool rooms In town '

the conclusion of each race. Discharged oftelegraph operators aro suspected of tap-
ping tho wires and maintaining an organ-
ized "peanut telegraph service." In its Illslight against tho down town pool rooms hotho racing management has closed tho tel-
egraph olllco at tho track, and now no

coast will bo able to get tho
racing results from tho track.

A .lincnlle Heroine.
I'oiiTKMOUTlt, O., Jan. 10. A wreck on

tho Ualtlmoro and Ohio Southwestern was
averted by littlo Slnry Och, tl years old,
near .Slocuni bridge, this county. Tho lit-
tle girl was out with a lnutern hunting a
stray horse, which sho discovered fust in a
brldgo near a sharp curvo of the railroad.
The littlo girl rushed around tho curvo
nnd built a lire In tho center of the track,
to nttract tlio attention of the accommoda-
tion train then nearly due. Tho plan wns
effective and a terrible disaster averted.
Hut for tho child's forethou ;ht tho train
would probably havo plunged Into tho
creek eighty feet below.

I'ntal l'luugo TIu'oukIi a Ilrldge.
Cl.KVKbASi), Jan. 10. A train on tho

Akron, Bedford and Cleveland Kleetrlo
railway fell through abridge into Tinker's
creek yesterday, and William Young, ono
of tho trnlninen, was instantly killod. Ho
was crushed and ground beneath tho fall-
ing cars until ho was scarcely recognizable. at
The other two trainmen, Lyman Hay-
maker and Charles Gieb, miraculously es-

caped Instant death. They were so badly
injured, however, that Haymaker died
soon afterward and Gleb cannot recover.

lllval Lovers in a Doubly Fatal Dnol,
Mount Plkas,axt, Fla Jan. 10. For

tho lovo of a woman Henry Thomas and
Albert Stafford fought a deadly dual near
this place. The men met by provious ar-
rangement. Stnllord was shot through
tlio heart and Thomas died two hours
later. In taking tho corpses of tho young
men homo thoy wero borno past tho resi-
dence of iUo girl for whom they fought.
Sho showed no emotion.

Mutiny on a liusstan Warship.
St. PUTKl'.snuitG. Jan. 10. Tho crow of

tho first class Hussian steel cruiser Hurlk,
10,0'23 tons, mutinied recently whllo that
vessel was in tho harbor of Algiers Tho
mutiny, it Is added, was suppressed by tho
French authorities, and thirty of tho lead;
ers of tho outbreak aro now said to be oft
their way to Coustandt, whero they aro to
bo executed.

Contlcted or Abduction,
liUFFAU), Jan. 10. James W. McDon-

ald, alias Georgo Allen, who was indicted
by the grand jury for complicity with
Clnudo Strong, alius John C. Kmory, in
abducting O. O. Cottlo last Judc, pleaded
guilty to the churgo before Judgo Whito
yesterday, and wns sentenced to tho

reformatory until discharged by law.

Alleged French Hlackinaller Arrested.
PAWS, Jan. 10. Tho Vleointe Elrlo do

Clvry, editor of The Kcho do l'Armee, has
becu arrested on tho charge of blackmail-
ing the late ilar Lo Handy, the wealthy
young conscript, who died of typhoid fover
whllo bervlug with his regiment at Amolla-les-Uain- s

us a private soldior on Dec. 21.

l'atal Hotel lire In I.eiiilvllle.
Leaoville, Colo.. Jan. '10. The Palmer

House, on South Park road, was burned
yesterday. Tho sou of filr,s.

uornwcii was mirneu toucatn. xne cunr--I

red remains were found later in tho day.
Many of tlio occupants had narrow es-- j

wipes,

Steamer Sunk and Tvtelve Drowned.
Milan, Italy, Jan. 10. Tho boiler of n

torpedo boat ou Lake Maggolro exploded
yesterday, sinking tlio vessel nnd drown-
ing twelve peoplo who wero on board of
her.

l'atally bhot Ills i:ider llrothcr,
ANIikusox, N. C, Jan. 10. William

Harrison bhot his cider brother, Anderson
HarrlMiu, in tho head with a double d

shotgun yesterday and Indicted ft

fatnl wound. Harrison was nrrosted and
placed in jail. The affray was provoked
by a sevei-- w hipping that Anderson liar-- 1

rUon gave hi. brother iv few minuted be--

fore tho tragedy occurred.

Had Spellers. ,

Surah Bernhardt cannot spoil well, nnd
ono of our own most cherished actresses
does not ulwuyti spell correctly. In a re-

cent miluBrnph letter of hers wo find
Then lilsmarok nover could spell.

Ho liinibulf has confessed to "a lack of
diligeneo nt school," as a eonsequenco of
which his lottcrs contain many spoiling
orroi-H-

. John Urlght was another states-
man somewhat weak ln tho wuno particu-
lar. Hvon Oliver Wendell Holmes mado a
inbtuku ln spelling tho rather common
word "Indispensable," which' he wrote
"lndlsponsiblo."

Tim First Inquest.
Tho nearest approach to tlio holding of

n judicial Inquiry into tho cause of death
In Kuglnnd occurred as long ago ns tho
year lL'OO, wiion, according to an old wri-

ter ou tho subject, "six and twenty venor-nbl- o

persons wero summoned togethor to
hear und consider the testimony of any
who oould spunk with authority rogurdlug
tho death of a digger ln tho Holds named
Martin Holsover."

King Humbert owns nearly 200 horsos,
and tho greatest numbor of them nro Kng- -

Ush bred. Thu double row 01 stalls lorms
a regular street, ami each animal has its
name printed In largo whllo letters ubovo
tho nianger;

No ticcd to fear tho approach of croup If
you havo Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrie OU in tho
houso. Never wns a caso tuni it woman 't
cure if tiod ut the outset.

Host gas fitting Is dono by I'. YV Ilell.

J

ltefuseil to Accept tlio Itcslgtintlons.
MoNTltKAL, Jan. 10. Tho latest report

from Ottawa Is to tho effect that Lord
Abordcoh positively refused to accept tlio
resignation of tho Howell cabinet m n
wholo. Ho Insisted that now that parlia-
ment had beon summoned, business must
proceed and tho measures outlined In tlio
speech from tho throno must bo carried

If this was not done, ho declared,
only course open to him was to call on

Laurlor to form a now ministry.

Ml l'ulliiinii to Mnrry.
Chicago, Jan. 10. It is announced In of

society circles that Mss Florence X'ull-ma-

daughter of tho sleeping car mag-nnto- ,

shortly will be wedded to Frank O.
Lowden, a young lawyer. Florence Pull-nm- n All

Is credited wltii naming all tho pal-
ace parlor and sleeping cars. It Is proba-
ble

on

that Georfe M. Pullman, Jr., wilt wed
Miss Fcliolte Oglesby tlio sauio day that

sister is married.

Governor .Tones Probably Dying.
SAN FRaseiseo, Jan. 10. Tho condition
Governor Jones, of Nevada, who has bu

been sick for two months, Is not improv-
ing. His physicians have now diagnosed

trouble as rancor of the stomach, and
is thought to be gradually sinking. His

children havo lecn oe"t for from Carson
City, and tho governor has made his will.

Another Italian Victory In Abyssinia.
Komi:, Jan. IX Xow.4 Is received hero If

that tho Itallaui In Abyssinia havo de-

feated Kmperor Miinollk's forcos ut Jtnka-lcli- ,

the engagement taking phiooou Tuos-da-

last. Tho Slio.ms lost heavily, while
the Italians had only three native troopers
killed and a few wounded.

llio Weather.
For oast"-- n Pennsylvania and Now Jer-te-

Fair; owly rising teniperaturojllght
tortherly winds.

Klcctilc Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed In
the spring, when tlio languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt uso of this medicine
has olten averted long anil pcrnaps iniai
bilious fevers. .Nil medicine win act more
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Klectric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle

A. Wasley's drug store.

Tho ltaltlinore's Stormy l'assago.
AfaTOltlA, Ore, Jan. 10. According to

news just received hero from Hawaii tho
United States steamship Ualtlmoro ar-

rived at Honolulu on the 23d, from Yoko-

hama, after weathering two of tho most
terrific gales ever encountered. Tho Ual-

tlmoro presented a somewhat ragged
witli her boats slashed, rigging

torn, and other evidences of having passed
through a heavy siego. On tho way over
a boatswain named Jcnnsen was washed
overboard and drowned, and J. Cooper,
carpenter of tho ship, was thrown on tho
deck and had his skull fractured. He died
at tho hospital in Honolulu.

A Massachusetts Murderess.
New HeiiFOIH), Mass., Jan. 10. Antono

S. Soares, uPortURueso.who wasosnulted,
by Carolina Tiiercuera on mo morning ot
Xov. 'JO, dlod at St. Luke's hospital yester
day as tho result of tho Injuries received.
Too woman is under S10.00J bonds, await-
ing the notion of the grand jury.

HUMOURS
Prevented by

Nen all

Cuticura Soap purifies and beautifies
the skin, scalp, and hair by restoring to
healthy activity the Ciogged, Inflamed,
Irritated, Sluggish, or Overworked
Pores.

Sold throughout the vorld. BritUh depotl T. Nbw-bi-

a boss. 1, King Kdwtrd-at- London. TomsUecq k Cueu. Coei'., Sole fropi., llustoD , U. S. A.

--Ki
Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Croup, Diphtheria, Rheumatism,
and nil waiter coviplamts. it

Kills Pain,
Internal or External.

There are ninny kinds of pain,
but there is onl one Pain-k-ille- r.

Keep It !a juu. II. v. are of lra'.tr.ti.-ms-
. Iiuy

oniv Hie Kenu'ne-I'iciu- iY Uavih'.
Bold ev. !.ei 25c and SOc. per bottle.

Chlcticfttcr'A KnelUh Diamond Tirana.

EMIWROYAL PILLS
Orlcliml nnd Half Genuine A
rc, fclwij Tillable, laoics ait T

VTUKKliI for CMchtatcTi A'ncr.t.A Ii ft i

Ittoiet, 6eM with blue ribbon. Tnke W
aoolhtrv Jltfutt dangtrouM wbtt iitt V
(liMatlllNj imK.irirtM. itllriuslili nrunrl Ait.
Id Ktw--i'i tat pmlaulavri, leatlmoaUls mi' lHtr for i letter, bj return

Ch!rbctf rCbi'mlcbl()o..Ut.UunNiurw
loll tar ail 1

The Sun.
The first of American iiewiwiir

CHAHIjKS A. DANA, IMitor.

Tho Atnoricau tho Ainurican

Idti, thu American Spirit. Theo llrst, last,

and all the time, forever.

Dally, by mall, - - - $6 a year

Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world,

price Sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. New York.

URGINGjfrRBITRATION,
The London Chronicle's WnOilngton Cor-

respondent Iiitiorilews the Senators.
Washington, Jan. 10. Mr. Henry Nor-

man, tho special commissioner of tho
London Dally Chronicle In Washington,
cables his paper na follows: "Thu sontl-mo-

for arbitration is a hall whloh, onco
pot rolling among a civilized pooplo, can-

not bo stopped. I tako It for granted that
In smiiii manner arbitration in tho Vene-
zuelan dispute is now cortnln."

Sir. Norman dovotos tho major portion
tho remainder of his dispatch to author-

ized Interviews with tho members of tho
senate foreign relations couimlttco except-
ing Senator Mills, whom ho did not seo.

strongly urgo arbitration, ns does
Chairman Hltt, of tho houso commltteo

foreign nffalrs. Tho latter declared ho
expressed tho opinion not only of hU com-

mltteo, but of tho wholo houso of represen-
tatives.

Mr. Norman thon continues: "Thoabovo
represents tho weightiest and most Impo-
rtant body of opinion that could possibly

secured In tho United States. Andthcso
nro tho men to whoso consideration any
question between England and Atnorlca
tvould bo llrst submitted and by whoso
decision tho senate and tho houso would
probably bo guided. It is lmposslblo to
bcllovo that British sentiment will not bo
moved to respond to such romnrkablo
unnnlmlty nnd such onllghtod uttornnces. I

not, thon tho world will soo that Amer-
ica

I
is ahead of England In tho most strik

ing characteristic of n civilized pcopio. to
"It is cabled that tho British Guiana

police havo occupied tho oxtroino limits of
tho territory claimed In Vcnczuoln. The
American government has brought heavy
prussuro to bear to prevent tho Venezue-
lan government from committing nny
overt act, nnd thus precipitating n hostllo It
situation. Therefore it is imperatively
necessary that tho British government

deny and ropudlnto such a mon-

strous nnd fatal act ns tho armed occupa-
tion

of
of territory whllo tho question of arbi-

tration is pending.
"My work is done hero. I propose to

leavo Washington Immediately. Tho En-

glish public, understanding tho American
attitude, lias changed its own attitude,
and nothing blocks tho way to a prompt
settlement not only of tho Venezuelan,
but of all other matters, and they aro
numerous, now ponding and creating in-

ternational discord."

Warlike Venezuelans.
CAKACAS, Vonczuela, Jan. 10. Eng-

land's manner of answering the United
States In regard to tho occurrences on tho
Guiana frontier has caused great excite-
ment hero. Tlio nowspapcrs urgo tho gov-

ernment to dispatch a large body of troops,
including heavy artillery, to watch tho In-

vaders nnd to resist their ndvnnco. Many
armed Venezuelans havo cono to tho fron-

tier, without tho knowledge of tho govern-
ment, to act as a territorial guard.

The l'atal 11 ic In St. I.null.
St. Louis, Jan. 10. Tho coroner's jury

which has been In session since Monday
Investigating tho explosion which last
week caused such destruction of life and
property returned the following a verdict,
saying that the explosion 'was caused by
tho storage of un-af- o and dangerous 11

works ln tho rear ot No- - 30., Xorth Second I
s'trcct nnd Improper and insufficient help
being employed by II, H. Grubb to care
for tho same." Tho chomlcnl tost ot tho
contents of tho unoxnlodcd cauuou crack
ers found iu tlio ruins after tho disaster
proved that the slightest friction or sevcro
concussion would causo an explosion. No
effort whatever Is ljeiug mado by tho own
ers of tho Excelsior Iron and Wire works
building to recover tlio body ot .young
Eriokson, tho seventh victim, whoso

Ho under tons of debris. 3

Many merchants are well aware that their 9

customers are their best friends and take
pleasure in supplying them with the best
goods obtainable. As au instance wo men-

tion Perry & Cameron, prominent druggists
of Flushing, Michigan. They say: "Wo
havo no hesitation In recommending Cliam
bcrlain's Cough Itemedy to our customers,
as it is tlio best cough mcdlclno wo havo
over sold, nnd always gives satisfaction."
For salo at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by

flruhler liros., druggists.

'Threiitcueil itcvolutton ill llnytl.
New Youk, Jan. 10. A local paper has

received mall au vices from
lluytl, to the effect thut 11 revolution, far
reaching In extent and Importance and its
probable results, is again threatened in
tho black republic. Tho correspondent
says If the plans of tho conspirators do not
miscarry It will bo well under way by tho
latter part of January. Tho movement
must not be confoundod with tho period
leal uprisings that havo convulsed Hnytl,
but Is tho pushing forward of nineteenth
century civilization, tho further obUtcrt-- f

tlon of the primitive and thu substitution
of the modern.

.Marvelous Itcsults.
From a letter written bv Itov. J. Guilder- -

iiiun. of biiuuiiduiu. Mich., we aro permitted
to make this oxtract : 1 liavo no Hesitation
in recominendimr Dr. Kinii's New Discovery
as the results were almost marvelous in tho
case of my wife. While 1 was pastor of tho
llaptist church at Hives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
liUiirmpo. Terrible paroxysms ot coughing
would last hours witli little interruption and
it seemed as 11 she could not survive tnem.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery: it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley s drug store. Kegular size
soc and 51.00.

Schooner mid Twelve Men JuosU

GLOUOI58TK1!, MllW., Jlltl. 10. TllO

schooner .1. H. Caroy left hero Aug. 20,

for tho Grand banks, touched at Liverpool,
N. S and has not been seen sltico. Aftor
hoping against hops the vessol's owners,
OuUcs & Kostor, having given hor up ns
lost, havo posted tho crow list, which is
us follows: Captuln Harry W. Chrlsten-sou- ,

single, nutive of Ileumnrk; Lewis
KeUou, cook, single, Denmark, nnd six
Boauien from Nonvuy, four from Sweden
and nno from Nova Sootla. With one ex
ception till wero single men.

Not a few who read what Mr. Itobcrt

Howls, of Hollands, Va., has to say below,

will remember their own cxperlcuco under
like circumstances. "Lust winter I had la

grlppo which left mo in a low statu of health.
I tried numerous remedies, none ot which
did mo any good, until I wus Induced to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Itcmcdy.

The llrst bottlo of It so far rclloved mo that
I wus enabled to attend to my work, and tho

second bottlo cil'ected a euro." For sale at
25 und 00 cents per bottlo by Gruhler liros.,
druggists.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tho
plumber. '

HIS lllffiT CONTRACT

Contrnciur link In of Syracuse; Toll
of tho Plnnl Success of n Big

Umlortitklng.
(From tke 8iracw! X. V Poll.')

5Ir. George Pakin is a well-know- con
tractor nnd resident of Syrncuso, anil a
representative business man of that city

Our representative found him oversee
)ng the sower work at tho ArbCnnl, ami in
the following Interview he describes how
he has finally completed tho biggest con
tmrt ho has ever undertaken.

"Mr. Dakin, doesn't your business ex
poso vou to many unhealthy conditions?

" Yes, I am continually catching cold."
" Docs It nlTcct your general health?"
" It has brought on kidney disorders."
"Have you been troubled from that

sourco any length of time?"
"I think it started during tho war, In

which I took nti active part, and every
cold I catch has aggravated it."

" AVhat were tho symptoms?"
" Lamo back and trouble with the kid

noy organism. I havo doctored for years
nnd used all kinds of remedies I heard or,
without relief. My caso Is ns follows ";

"Somo littlo tlino ago I was In a very
bad condition, hardly ublo to hobble
arouudj I had becu in Madison Couttv
looking nftcra contract theic for the it,.it7

got very wot, and, as usual, was laid up
was simply twisted way around mm

doubled upon ono side; when I attempted
stand up it seemed as though I w nihl

tear out one of my kidnevs; while in tliW
condition I saw Dam's ICiduey VilU ad
verthed. Being nlmost desperate, I w.
willing to try anything for relief. I be
gan using them, and the result was trulj
wonderful. I feel as young as n boy, and

is the first tinio in many years that I
have been perfectly free from p.ilu H the
small of my back. All urinary trouble
gone. I am perfectly well, and no tract

my former trouble remain. I gladly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills "

Price, "i0 ceuts per box ; for swle by a!',
dealers or milled bv I'Wcr-Milbur- Co.,
Buffalo, K V., ulo agcaU, for tho U. .

For salo at Kirllu's Pharmacy.

3UIUC Vflll "oro Tnroat, llmplcs, Copper
inAVt IUU Colored Spots, Ached, Old Boil,

Ulcers la Mouth, write COUU
REMEDY CO.. U07 Mutonlc. Temple

iChlciifrn, 111., for proofs of cures. Cttpt-Jlal- ,

Sr.OOJOO. Wont CMes cured la IB
Jto tin days. lOO-pae- o book free.

oosaoosa osooooaooooatpooeo
Always FIRST S

I Qml Borden J
1 Eagle Brand I
S CONDENSED HILK S
S For 35 years the Icadine brand. It U the g

Best and the most economical. JJ
A PERFECT FOOD POR INFANTS g

oosaososeoo9sseooo0es
PFNrKVI UANIA RA1I ROAR

h nilin uniMivnM
SCHUYKH.t, DlVlSIOjr

JANUAUV C, 1890.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nlioTtf
dntc for WlKKns, Oilberton, Froekville, Dark
Wnter, ft. Clair, J'ottsvillc, HnmburB, Itencllnir,
1'otUtown, PhocnlXTillc, Norrlstown nnd

(llroad street btntion) nt COS nnd 1145
11. m. nnd 4 15 p. m. on weeU dnys. For Pott,
vine nnu intcnneuinio suvnons v iu u. in.

SUNDAY.
Knr . Gilherton. Frnekvilie. Darfc

Wnter. St. C'latr, l'ottsvllle, nt 6 OS, 9 40 11. 111, alia'
10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, l'ottstown,

l'noeulxvuie, iMirrisiowu, riiiiaueipma mow,
40 n. in., 3 10 p. ni.
Trains lenve ernCKVllie lor pjnenantionn at

10 40 n. in. nml 1211, 5 01, 7 42 und 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 11. in. mut 5 40 p. ln.

Ixiave l'ottsvlllo tor Slicnnudoali at 10 15, 11 44
n. in-- nml 4 40, 7 15 and 10 ou ji m. Sunday ut
10 40 n. in., 5 15 p.m.

Leave lMillndelphln, (llrond street station), for
Shenandoah nt 5 57 nml 8 35 n. in., 4 10 nnd 711
p. m. week days. Sundays lenve at A 50 n. m.

I.cuvo llmml street station, Philadelphia, for
Fea Cllrt, Asliury Pnrk, Ocean Grove, I.0111;
Ilranch, and intermediate stations, 0.50, 8.25,
II.3911. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. 111. wcek-dnv- Sundays
(stop nt Interlnken for Ashury Parle). 8.25 n. i.fA'nve llroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOIt NKW YOltK.
Express, week days, 3 20, 105, 4 50, 515. &50,

7 83, 8 20,0 20, 9 50, 10 SO (Dining far), 11 00, 11 14 a.
III. , 12 noon, 1285 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. m.
(Dining t'nrs) 120 (Dining Car), 1 40, 23
(Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, B 00, 5 50 (Dining Car),
0 00, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night. Sundays,
3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 515, 812,9 20,950,1030 (Dining
Cnr),liai ik m.. 12 35. 126, (Dining Car) 2S
(Dining Cur), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), (Dining Cnr)
520, 566 (Dining Cnr),0 35, 6 50,8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 night.

Express for lioston, without change, 11 00 a.
m. wcek ilays, nnd 0 60 p. 111. dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For llaltiinorc nnd Washington, 3 60, 7 20, 8 31,
912,1020,1121 n. m.,1200 (1231 Limited Din-

ing Cnr), 112, 3 is, 4 4L.(5 19 Congressional
Limited. Dining (rV-'S5-7, (Dining Can,
0 17, 0 55 (Dining Wvr), 7 40 (Dining Can
p. in., nnd 12 05 uliHt week days. Sundays,
3 50,7 20,912, 1123 V.4!"., 32 W 112, 't ( 0 '5

mgrcwdoij-.'- . Dining Carl, 567
(Dining Cur), "w Dining Car), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Car) nnd 12 05 night.

Leavo Siarket Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Expicwi, 8 50 a. 111., 210,4 00, nnd 5 00 p. m.
weekdnvB. Sundays, 8 45 nml 9 45 n. m.

For Cnpe May, Anglessen, Wlhlwood mid
Holly lleaclk Express, 9 00 a. in., nnd 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 n. ro.

For.Sen lsIo City, Ocean City and
4 00 11. in. wcek days.

SU."eJrasS;,?,e?9Ui'oint.-Expre- ss, 8 60 n. .., nnd
week dnye. Sundays, B n. ra.4 00 11. m.

S. JI. Prevoiit, JA .'
GenU Manager. Gen'll'asa'g'r Agt.

1

Welbstes9
a:

iuvaiuauio in uuicf, ncnnoi,r.uf none
Successor rttiltp C

"laobriiffictf." S

Mioidnrtl of the
i. own II. H. (ioi't 1'iiiii- -

ing Oilice. tlio l S.

I Supreme Conn.i.n
of
Schoolbooks,

neatly nil t lie

AVormlv eoni- -

mended by State
Superintendents
of Schools, and
other Educatois al
most without num
ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
DCCAUSC

' It la easy to find the word wanted.
iteriiBareKiTenineircorrec! A!pa&uelica!)uicefl.
each one a lioiaxravli.

' It Is easy to ascertain the tironunctatlon.
i , l"Y"UJ;ml,V, it I'J Ilia UHimnrir

cuuuiiiiv umi iu ilia uuuita
i It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.

I lie eiTinoioiw inn imi.Hiui inAiiirrpiii iiiBiin- -
Incjnro tlvenln thoonkroriiinrdeveioi'ineiit.

, ic n easy to learn what n worn means.
Iwi ocflnlUnn? ara clear, explicit, nml full, ftn

i.icn ucgnlaiueU in n rerairate l'ftmifrBitli.

7. .0 C. Ml'.mtTAM C'J J'uhlsliers,
Mais., u,a,A.

uCnJipcc imen psgej.'itc., fnton application.
00Xt000-&0K)KCKKKM-


